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FOOTBALL TEAM -~BASEBALL TEAM
Back Row: Lyford, Dugan, Garnett, 'Ienison, Osgood; Pirale, Jackson, Dearborn, Keller, Back Row: Reinha-t, Mfgr., Furber, Chase, Blanchard, Phelan, Taplan

Townsdni, 1-allowell Front Row: Welch, 1-art, Dudan, O'Brien, Harrison, Capt., Peters, Bergsfors, Walsh,
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Secoild Row: Schueler, Heckle, Pugh, Horwilz, C., Canmpion, Adams, JbdIson, Row- Shepard, Stevenson, Mgr

hothani, Mgr. Second Rowv: Palmer, Kent, Page, W., Coxe, Kellei, Mclonnell, Heal-ne, Lowell, Gillispie
Front Row: osnman, Richaids, Sherman, Marishall, Caipt , Fei-gusson, M11acomber, E'ni-ke, Williams

Fi-ont Row: Seymour, Pirnie, 2lurphy, Co-Capt., Day, Co-Capt. -Jackson, Falconer --

GOLF TEAM TENNIS TEAM 
Back Row: Ireland, NMgr-, Williams, Hardwicke, Mlcabhy Back Row: Diamond, Early, Northrop, Malo, Murray, Mlgr.
Fm-ant Row: Mattin, NWigley, Capt., Gaidner -Fm-ant Row: Davis, Ethiridge, Wilhielm, Goodkind

W. G. RAFFERTY J. E. DAY J. R. IMURPHY - F. H. HARRISON

Football Track Track Baseb~all

MANAGERS-
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GRADATIO CERMONYTHREE, "ANDOVER GREATS"' RETIRE
TODAY CONCLUDES WEEK
OF FINAL PREPARATIONS ON- TEACHERS' FUND THIS SPRING

Class Day Committee Puts On PROFESSOR A. R. BENNER S det ecnsMR. JOHN L. PHILLIPS
H~umorous- Play; FirstSfdnDec sTO RETIRE THIS WEEK Th tdn ecn o et ENDS CAREER ON, HILLOne Censored Tesuetdaosfrnx

Teachng year are: Seniors: R. E. L. Pat-
PROM HELD WEDNESDAY Will End 46 Years Of teonNacEtohEBrdly Had Been Instructor In Latin

At Academy From Which and Y. B. Grinell; Uppers: R. C. For Past Forty-Four Years
200 couples Swing To Gentle He Graduated McGiffert and H J Caulkins; At Academy

Strains Of Art Shaw Alternates are: D. Ferguson, R.
-HARVARD ALUMNUS F. Walker, and A: K. Pratt. GRADUATE OF DARTMOUTH

More than 150 Andover seniors Has To His Credit Many Books; - *Often Voted "Handsomest" And
received their coveted diplomas ~~~~~~ Secretary Of His Class DR. MOOREHEAD LEAVES; "Easiest To Recite To"'morning in -the Cochran Church as __

a climax to almost a whole week - rfso le oesBne, WAS ARCHAEOLOGY HEAD-
of ceremony to celebrate the passing DR.Mr.ss oohn laLewison Phillips,, re-- Jof the class of 1938Da. Fus longl a ndma frkysxr o f er- HillnI CageOMsu nowned for- his gentle manner andam sorrwlledhi otysxyer fse-Hs enInCageO vi izthorough instruction in Latin, willof t Sulasso c938. 'theamacryvice to P. A. this spring when he Since Its Founding terminate his long career at Andover
laureate service in the Cochran "AYH will retire on the recently foundedIn-10thsyaadwilberiedote
Church. Dr. Fuess delivered an i- MAYHPPYREUN pension fund. Mr. Benner hasne tacrsfudHendM .

pressie sermn, thelast prt of PRESENTED BY FACULTYtagtGektAdvrfrlms Dr. Warren King Moorehead, Phillips plan to remain in Andover
which he add.ressed directly to the -half a century. present head of the P. A. archae. though not in a school building.

- senior class. Said he, "I am sor Professor Benner prepared for. .
ifnyou ae. iesd Ina ory Mrs. Hallowell's Play Scores college at Phillips Academy, grad- ology department, is the third An- Mr. Phillips, after preparing for
material side of life. . . , -and m Big Hit Before Packed uating as aledictorian in the Class coe ra"t einfo ciecleea aehl ihSho
also sorry if you~ do not derive your House Saturday of -1888, and then went to Har- work this spring. He has been here and Brewster Academy, Wolfeboro,pleasur Trom te deepe things - - - ard, whre he ws' a meber ofsince 1901 when the department was New Hampshire, graduated frompleasure from -thedeeper tings' var, where e was, a ember offirst organized. Dartmouth in the Class of 1894, and
Life- is -"worth while, the life f Capping the climax of an all the class of 1892. Corning at once Dr. Moorehead, after studyn twseggda oc tPilp-Christ, the music of Bach, and the ready successful, entertainment sea- to Phillips Academy as instructor Denison Unvriyin th at8 as, enaeAtoc tPilp
great works of literatu're make it son, the Faculty Players last Sat- of Greek, he has remained at the wvent through a rather adventurous hayas beee eacern instructoriis

-01 udayr presented the premier per- school ever, since with out any period hsbe vrsnea ntutri
Wedneday ightcame he Sringformance of "Many Happy Re- Of sabbatical leave or vacation, apprenticeship as an, archaeologist, Latin at Phillips Academy, and in,Wednesday ntunsidrecedby r.Coomad Tisconinousreordoffirst as assistant at the Smithsonian 1931 was appointed Instructor in

Prom. Art,-Shaw, clarinetist tas wuritn by Mirs.te Hayowe. fork the s ias ofnteing incthe sam inrt- Institution for three years, and later Latin on the' Samuel HarveyTyo
ordinary, furnished the music asei-as curator of the Ohio Archaeo- Foundation.two hndre coupes sun arund ccasion. This was the first appear- stituition has seldom been equaledloiaan HstrclScey.I
the floor of the beautifully decora- ance of- any group of faculty actors even at Andover. Professor Benner 1901 he came to Phillips Andover Mr. Phillips, like Professor Ben-since the successful production of from his early days was a sound wit th salsmn fteD-ner, has had a distinguiished schol-ted, Gym. His "swing" was well-Fsinsvrlyasao-h shlr en tAnoe e-wt h salsmn o h e
liked by the students, and a cool rooseverliyears a The up- sc or being a ndvtrHarvam- partment Of Archaeology- by Mr. arly career beginning with his elec-sumnmer's'evening made the occa_ rorosacamo h udience, broCu LadanatHvrdand Mrs. Singleton Peabody, and tion to Phi Beta Kappa at Dart-

sion asuctes of ucceses. - however, would serve to indicate earning the distinction of member- sic htdaehsbenDrco outh. His Latin Com/'ositon pre-that yearly presentations of this ship in Phi Beta Kap.I198othDermn.- prdwihheclbrtonfMr
Yestrdm at 3er in t Meetin kind would be in order, especially Mr. Benner was elected by the Dr Moorehead's researches in Bernard M. Allen, is a popular text-

Room o Geore Wasingto Hallwhen such an able dramatist is at Trustees Professor of Greek on the hi hsnfedhv enetniebook in that -suibject, Mr. Phillips
teClass Daypae comitrteed thn.Jnta Fec onain and he has received many honors. a s o collaborated in preparing-ClssDy pekrscllboaedt The plot centers itself around the .He has to his credit several hooks.,n10 e a ie the degree B irne's Svntax of H~qh Schoolprodce a quie wity pay witte Hogtrap family, consisting of including Selections front Homners~o Mser of Arts from Dartmouth ~ T 980 hl nlaeo

by -ark awrece. heirfirs se-Thistle Hogstrap (Mrs. Hallo- (Continued on Page 6) College; and he was made a Doc- absence, he sttidied at the Universi--
lection, entitled "The Birth of an well).-a middle-aged widow, whose 'tor of' Science by'Oglethorpe Uni- ty of Gettingen in Germany.
Armillary. Sphere," Wvas censored a father, Mr. Spindler (Mr. Hayes), Patrick Main Talka versity in 1927 and by Denison Mr. Phillips has always been one
few days -ago, but the student "car- is approaching his one-hundredth OnAf University in 1930. For many years of the best loved teachers on the An-
ried on" and -made the second play birthday; her children, Jane Hog- OnForeignAfar hewsam brofteUiddvrsafanrgurlhstkn
every bit as good as the original,.ta Ms etaeayugar ewsamme fteUie oe tf n eual a aestrap (Mrs. Westgate), a young States Board of Indian Commis- a laigpsto mn hsAt-4 Headmaster and Mrs. Fuess girl in the pigtail stage; Placidia Addresses Groop Of Students sioners and performed important voedibgh poingamongs a the

gave~~~ a tea at their home -for the Hogstmp (Mrs. H-ayes), voad by he unergrauatesasethgave tea t thir hoe 'fo theHogstap (Ms. Hyes),a ladlike In Peabody House; Is services for that body. 'hanidsomest members of the faculty.
graduating-class- and their parents. young woman, a favorite with her Noe cnu~jtAmong his numerous publica- For sevea yer r hilp a

Cls WRuin inners wrhedmte;Fo rHgsap( s.-tions are: The Stone Age in North in charge of Williams Hall: but
last night at WilasHall and the Allen), a tom-boyish girl of sixteen A week ago last Sunday evening America, The American Indian in' more recently he and Mrs. Phillips'
Commons. At 7:30 came the annual whose sole love is baseball; and Or- at seven o'clock in Peabody House the United States, Stone' Orna- have occupied the Stuart House.
step singing on the steps of Samuel lando Hogstrap (Mr. Guminere), Rev. Mr. Patrick M. Main gave mients, The Archaeoloqy of Maine, one .of the -historical residences on

(continued on Page 6) (Continued on Pago 6) ani exceedingly interesting and in- (Continued on Page 6) the Hill.
structive talk on "The Foreign

Small But Representative Group Of &udts 'Policy of the United States."BaqeA G atS
Smal ButReprsenttiv Grop OfStudntsMr. Main,' who is a director Annual Waitefts' nutA ea Success;

Questioned In Recent "Phillip ian"- Poll of economics'at Swarthmore -Col- - Dr. Fuess, Mr. Allen, And Mr. Hopper Speak
- ~~ ~~~~plege, of which he is a graduate, is

In a recent poll by THE PHxL- There was' no doubt about the well-authorized to speak on a sub- Last Tuesday evening the annial complished this year. Striking 
LIPIAN in which a small but rep- next question., When asked what Ject such as this, for last summer watr'bnutwshlgnte oesrosnth yre th
resintative group of students' were P. A's greatest need was, in one he spent six weeks in Spain, first on Sawyer Room of the Commons. incoming seniors to - watch their
sounded for their feelings on many accord a n d without hesitation the Loyralist side and then on he The dinner- was a great success, a marks particularly well next year, as'
issues of 'current interest concern- twenty unanimous votes were cast Insurgent side as 'a representative delicious, meat being served, and it is becoming increasingly difficult
ing' the welfare of the school, the for a new gym. However, a great of The Friends Service Commission some excellent speeches being made, to secure' jobs and scholarship aid
following results were obtained, difference of opinion was evidenced which is at present doing a great After the dinner, which lasted in college, unless marks are high.

The' first question asked was, onemrSwepharpistotejbin.tkn aeofteneyi well over an hour and consisted of Mr. Hopper introduced some en-'
"Mo'uld you like to play football question, "What cou'rse do you Spi.seven courses, speeches were made lightening and interesting statistics,-
with outside prep schools ?" Every dislike most ?" were totaled. Stu- In explaining thte Foreign policy by Doctor Fuess, Mr. Allen, and concerning the food consu med in
one' of the twenty people quizzed dent opinion gave the lemon to of our country, r. Mai very care- Mr. Hopper. The headmaster, who the Commons during the past year,
answered in the affirmative. There Mathv- casting six votes against fully outlined it, stating four out- was making his first official ap- the most astounding being that over
was some 'disagreement, however, compass and ruler study. Close be- standing groups under which he pearance since his return from'Eng- a half- million bottles of milk have
and varied opinions were expressed hind this, however, came Latin with placed the less important ones. BY land, told the waiters of several of been drunk by the students and.,
in answering the question, "Do you five anti-classic rooters. Art and' using this method, Mr. Main his experiences in Europe, and also faculty. He concluded by telling
think there should be major sports Music with three, German with showed a clear picture of just what stressed the important part in school two jokes from his repertoire of
other' than track in the winter? If three, Greek with one, and French is America's relation to the rest of. life that the "beanery boys" play. amusing stories. 
so, what ?" The feeling was fairly with' two rounded out the ballot the world, especially in Europe; He said that in England very few At the conclusion of the banquet,
general that there should be a major Equally out of accord were the which is at the present time the place schools have facilities for boys to 'the head waiters and head pantry- -

Sport other than track, but as to assertions in regard to the most where the attention of the world is earn part of their schooling ex,- men for next -year were announced.
what that activity should be, the P46pular'- study. Strangely enough centered. Mr. MaIn explained penses, and that many of the head-, Those chosen were: Ed Marshall,
consensus was sharply divided, here, the supporters 'of the Mathe- America's probable position during masters- would like to inaugurate a Senior Dining Hall; Ven Williams,.
Ten people advocated' that basket- maticalI department rallied to throw a war. This, of course, was difficult system similar to the one used at 'Upper Hl;Bb ihr oe
ball 'should be', an A sport, and the lemon right' back at the classi- and required a certain amount of Phillips Academy. Middle Hall; Jim Donaldson, First
seven backed hockey.' Three were cists, casting five votes for Math as guesswork be-cause of the fact that Mr. Allen expressed his apprecia- Pantry; and Paul Cook, Second
against the idea altogether. (Continued on Page 6) - (Continued on Page 6) tion for the work that has been ac- Pantry.
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ANDOVERWVINS' ALL MAAJOR` SPORTS
o 0 ~~~~~~~~0

TRIUMPH OVER EXETER BALL NEFISHSTRACKMEN END SEASOK
CLIMAXES SUCCESSFUL TERM WITH-3-2 WIN WITH POWERFUL SURGE

FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN OVER RED AND GRAY TO BEAT P. E. A.- 82-44
Tine, Gould, And Harrison Star ', Andover Comes From Behind To Intense Drill And Coaching

As Eleven. Outscores Overtake P. E. A. In Last,~ Builds, Mediocre Squad
Opponents, 20-15 - Half Of Fifth Into A Winner~

YALE FRESHMEN WIN CAPTAIN HARRISON STARS WIN INTERSCHOLASTICS

Overcome Blue By 21-6; Tufts Hits In All Runs With Homer;, Pirnie, Jackson Elected. 1939
Also Victorious Strikes Out 14 ~ ''~-Co-Captains, Hinman, Manager

With thirteen letternien returningif Climaxing one of the most suc- ,,With a decisive win over -Exeter
fronu th6 1936-37 undefeated squaild, ccssful seasons in recent years by cersabery Academ inthey Hvrd
the football teanm started out in good a spectacular 3-2 win over Exeter thsb Aa ey tk rar
shape at thc beginning of last 0 fall. , ,i htwspobbytems nterscholastics, erakteam' coin-
and came through a successful sea- thrilling game in the Andover-Exe- -pee aif~oy u o o
bon with 'a record of five wilns out eter series, the P. A. baseball team ucsflseon
of seven games. iiiav wvell he considereri in te same * lh aiag tre iha n

Stairtin- off te sson wvith a clas;s wvith the best tanis Andover eprecdgopo rcmn h
hanig, the team took te opener has produced in past years.. ,ufrddfasi ulmesa h

hands of the Bowdoin Jayvees, the
from New 1'aiushire Freshmen,- Thle Blue entered the final game TNI ATI IHL avr rsmn h aeFoh
352 to 6. Thle long nins of 'Tine and . with Exeter having won ten games__________________ad te Drouh Yrlns
Gould. both of whom played muchndls fu.Te wr cn n ti~Drmoth~ carlins

all season. were especially brilliant, k and lost four. They wereowver con-derTaeencaHowevern
all seaso. were esecially billiantsideredl to be a fine defensive teamn Tennis Team Ta e struction of Coaches Shepard,

and the rest of the tain played a and fairly powverful at bat, but had
opponents defense In th~ irst ma-C~t'TAINJIARR~soNfallen itq al~arund slum in 6-3 Red Andleay Goyl, aGraham nFlanagaHHallo-

steady- game which undermined the aale n wellarudsum n 63 yR dAn r Watt, and Barrowvs, the team
opponnts'defene. II thefirs ma-the two contests previous to the improved considerably to a point

jor game, a Yale Freshman team. major game of te year. Exeter Season Includes 6 Losses 'To at wvhich many said that it was equal

alumpiseat thierschol tea 216LaroseTemra meanwhile wa~ riding the crest of a 5 Defeats, Miltbn Squad, to last year's and the past few
alumia bea tileschoo team21-6,Lacrose Te m Has wave of victories, and presented a

Tines long runin the fourthquar- Successul Campaign gnuine Murderer' Row of fatBat-toea 9-0 yeayearsggreataggregations..
Titl's lng rn inthefourh qur- S ccesfulCamp ign ellill-MurdThes Rowrstat meetTe oistthet year ye sawa

t 6 en noe'sol cr.I ting axyerages to their opponents. Strengthened by the splendid the Bowdoin ayvees trouiice the
this game, quarterback \Villiams re- yu e arsn leCpan edrhpo ati ihladBuwt a uig o
ceived a injury Which put him oit Ta TkeSiGmsOu- f o Bu aTd trn Buoe oaptin ledrhpfCpaioihlmnler,-t scrHing fomerl ofhi
for several 'Weeks. -Eight, Losing To Exeter - h ~ltre aksm fteshowing general dependability, the Andvr'scrniiteno i

'following Saturay the Blue' In ight contest-(mst. powerful teams in the east varsity tennis squad this year played team's points. The next week the
The when lie whipped both Yale and ~~~~~~~~~~~~an average season. The, teamn, one teaii showed up better, the Har-

took Northeastern ~Freshmen 26-p Harvard freshmen.' and who hadof general dependability in Coach yard Freshmen subduing them by a
with larrison p~layinig excepition- In spite of thieir defeat by Exeter turned in a one-hit performance H. P. Kelley's estimation, was considerably closer score. Pirnie.
ally well. I the arvard -gaie. ill thle last game of the easoii, the agrainst Deerfieldl, was onth ekedtoacrinxetbyheGuWlimsadSyorb-
which came ne'xt. both teamis were Andover lacrosse teami h]as. hla a niound1r for Andover. That fact ntil- loss of Schulhof, who was unable gait to show the form which won
hampered by a hard wind and a aother good record this spring, los- linied all those finec hattn vrgs opa l esndet .srie hm aypit uigtesa
(Iriving raini. Te sltie made, a ing only two Out Of its eight g'amles. for Harrison gave uip on'ly five hits back, son. The following Saturday, the

touchdown onta logedrnb li the seasons pen~er, the teami in all. Besides being the defense Tefrtcnstvawith the poweru YaeFsh nsqd
Seymour early in lhe gamne, while held uip remarkably wvell against' the Harrison was also a limelight on B~owdoin jayvees, and although Ani- came to Andorran dinistere
l'arrison kicked the extra point. Bloston Lacrosse Club. a teami con- the offense.dve wo,81thiopnnsadiougn rucng-yhry
Alt-bough, the Harvard team man- sistmng of formner college athletes Neith'er side had scored until proved to be stronger than last year points. The only bright outlook wvas
aged to make-.a -score, they missed with nmore experience. I olding their xeter bunched three hits for two and provided stiffer opposition. the fact that the Elis were studded
the extra point, giving Andover a own and even threatening theni at runs in te fifth. Things looked Considering the early date of the wvith former P. A. stars, among

7-6 ictoy. Tme ext veekendthe everl pints theBlu inlly et ad for the Blue, as Rutter, the Exe- match and the short period, of prep- them Payne. Osborne, Burnam,
Blue team took lowdoin Freshmnen Jown in te last quarter, and their ter hurler, appeared to have the P. aration, they were altogether satis-' Macomiber' and Reed. 

by a13-0scor, whle i ther lat oponens cae though\vit an A.bats pretty effectively stilled, factory. The next- match, with The fourth meet of the season
pre-Exeter cash they wvent to dc- 4 victory'. H -bw~exer; the head of the batting Choate, was a case of a good teamn brought a victory to the credit -of
feat under a powerful Tufts team, The next gamec w~as very encotir- order amle uip in the home team being beaten by a better one. Al- the Blue. They defeated Worcester
7-6. aging ,for the Blue, as they over- half of the fifth ~vitb grinm determin- though the' Blue wound up 6nl te Academy by the convincing score

Thle Exeter game this y'ear was wvhelined the Harvard Freshmen by ation. Peters and Bcigfors lodged short end with the -score of 9-0, it pf 83-30. Pirnie, -Falconer, Witl
admitted by all the spectators whoIl the score of 10-3. Led by Roger n first and secnd with two otit. was a closely fought battle, and it liams, and Gould turned in good
sat through the dTriving, rain in' IFergusson with four goals, and feat- Harrison strode to the plate. He -had foi r 3-set matches, five matches performances, as wvell as Murphy,
which the game was played, to 'be tired by the brilliant p~laying f Mac- waited for w~hat hie wanted, and in which there were' deuce sets, and who took the hurdles and a place
one of the most exciting in recent 'oin'ber,' Captain Marsball, Peelle, nutting everything he could sumn- one match wvhere both sets were in the 100-yard dash. The following
years. the Exonians started off wvith and of Chase Ritts in the goal, monn into his'swing. smashed a tre- deuce. - Saturday. the Big Green fronm
a bang,' and inside of ix play-s-made thle Andlover team worked smoothly, niendious drive over the right The Harvard Freshman team, an- Dartmouth invaded Andover, and
their first touchdown, missing the and easily overcame the Crimson fielder's head. Peters and Bergfors other opponent which succeeded in they carried aay a decisive vic-'
extra point. After a short while, they opponents. dashed miadly around the bases and stopping the Blue, defeated the vr- tory, led on by their remarkable
again 'scored after a intercepted NWinning te next two gaines An- crossed the' plate with the tying sity 7-2. The contestants were even- jumper, Blount. A week later-
pass. leaving the score 12-0 for Ex- dlover took a strong Dartmouth '41 ruins. ut tht right' fielder wvas still Iy matched and the playing was ffVehty-five members of the squad
eter. aggregation 2-1 in aI hard-fought chasine' the ball. Harrison churned close despite the fact that And~ver went to the Harvard nterscholas-

-Near' the end of the first half. inatch whlich was featured b er- -around the paths, head down, hesi- emerged on the short end. The next tics,-wvhich they won with an im-
however, the Blue finallv started to guisson's aI Schueler's tallieKs the tatine a fraction of a moment at (Contiued on Page 6) ,(Continued on Page 6)
click andi good runs w'ere nirade, lte of which camre in in the last third, Ian then beating the relay to _________________________
bringing the 'hall deep into Exete r period to break the ti i the Blue's the plate as lie' staggered exhaust-

(Continued on Page 6) ' -(Continued n Page 5 (Continued on Page 5 Mr. Di Clemnenti's Junior Athletics Baseball
__________________ -__________________ eam Shows Record 0-f Five Wins, Two Loses

'Playing a schedule of seven School and the Essex County Train-
51 ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~' -'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-games. five of which th'ey wvon, the ing School in thtorder to finish

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~unior Athletics basehall team tin- their winning for, the yea.r. In the
'der the direction of Mr. Di Clemen- final game of the year, on Memorial
ti, has had an unusually successful Day, the team was defeated' by a
'season. 'team- made up of Punchard High

- The first game of the season was -School Varsity and Second, teamil
with 'Brooks School, which sent a men, with a few alumini mixed in.
vastly inferior team to. play the Ju- -The outstanding performier of the
niors. The Brooks boys were e- team wvas Swift, he third baseman.
'veiely defeated in seven innrings by He led, the team in batting,'and conl-
a 26-0 count A week later, te team tributed several spectacular fielding
-met Governor Dunimer, whom they plays. However, much praise should 

'"i' alsosent away at the short end of also be given to H.' K. Gardner, the
'' the score. The-ly ae h ospthr He showed up well, bear-

met their first defeat at the hands of ing down in the pinches. Thle mniem
the Punchiard High School second hers of the first team wvere: Bush,
team, a group of older and more x- 1-b; Luce, 2b; WVilcox, ss; Swift,

- ~perienced players. ,3b; Lillard, If; Harrison, cf; Ab-
The best and most exciting game rons, rf; Evans, c; and Gardner, p.

of 'the year was played on the fol- 'Mr. Di Clementi feels that all these
lowving WVednesday, When the Ju- boys are prospective varsity material
niors met and efeated Fessenden for the iiext three years. He is e. -
by a 3-2 score. The winnin ru rml lae ih-the results of
was scored in the last 'half of the the season with both te baseball

"~~ ~~ - ~ ~ ~ . '-~~~'~~'. 'i"" " ~~~~ninth, breaking 'a ldng'tie. After this team and the group which' practised'
important victory, the team took 'soccer in preparation for varsity and

Junior Athletic Baseball Team over the Lawrence Central High club soccer next year.
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P. A. FACULTY SELECTS winning Goodhue thegltioswasprrkde by a visit f~o:ii Department, who has written sv

St year. nglish prize ~~Notice the President,' Thodore Roose'vel', eral books' and been in charge of
James iutnLoad~rwoes coming togethe~ for the twenty- numerous expeditions. One of t_EIGHT MORESTUDENTS'generally high scholastic standing Books are wanted for the fifth time this year. The President's most interesting olbjects is a cer-TO CUM LAUDE UST has won him a place on the First Loan Library. Boys'who wish to, son, Archibald, graduated in that tificate signed by Theodore Roose-TO CUM LUDE LISTHonor Roll for one term, and the contribute some of theirs. are class. There are various plotographs velt appointing Dr. Moorehead to

Men Outstanding InSecond' Honor Roll another. 'asked to leave them at the Li- showing the class when it gradi- thc Indian Commission, 0on which
Men Outstnding In Outside John Abbott Lindsay, a member brary, the Registrar's Office, or' ated and at some of its reunions. he servecl'until it ceasedl to exist.
Activities Elected '' of the varsity wrestling team for the Recorder's Office. Th ote trecas'av I

the past twoyears, the arsity la Th other thre cases havein The inside cases are' filled with
FIVE CHOEN IN WI T hre a two yetharsi and th them material corncerning the three material having to do0 with the ser-FIVE CHOSEN IN WINTER crosse ~~~team last year, and the ' masters now in school who are re- vice f Messrs. Phillips and Ben-

Four New vebr usanigtoars foobal am fowr he past Library Exhibit Shows tiring at the end of the year. One ner. In'~the former's case there are
Member Outstndingtw eas Whenu fota Lowrqeuad e ,outside 'case holds various papers stich objects of interest as a Pot

Athletes On P. A. Teams teAlCbfobalsqd.Pictures Of TeachAer, and books in the Library's posses-, Pourri dedicated to himn and a
Irvin Chaffee Plough, a member \h sion which pertain to Dr. M'oore- photograph of Williams Hall in the

.This year there were thirteen of te glee club for the past three Lives Of Three Men To Retire head, the chief of the Archaeology day when hie managed it.
elected t the Cum Laude Society. years as well as being active in the Displayed In Cases________________________________
Those whose scholarship merited band and orchestra in his Andover
this honor were: career. A Clay Pipe Club member This Week.

Lawrence Barker, who has been in the '37 season, lie has been on ESTABLISHED 1818
a member of the Business Board of the Second Honor Roll. one term,' In the cases at the. library during
'THE PHILLIPIAN frtelast reand th rdtLittret this finat week of school are various

Iarand ora ate inthe teCdiLsthreerms, exhibits concerning several aspectsYerat h wsatv te John Arthur Rogge, this year's o h erscoe
Dramatic Club this year, holding a basketball manager, has also beenoftevascs.
part in 'Cock Robin." . a 'ieember of the All-Club football One of the& outside cases is en--

Chadwick'. Robert Byer, who en- squad and the Bird-Banding Club, tirely filled with pictures of An- _C LO T MI
tered Andover last fall, and wvho each for two years. Having madec dover alumni, some of whom are
has been on the Second Honor Roll the First Honor Roll once, the holding reunions this comm'ence- M.i n V rut1in
for one term and the credit list for Second Honor Roll twice, and the ment, notable aong which are
one term. ' Sredit List seven times, e has, as those of 1898 and 1913. The formerMAIO AV UEC .FRT-UTHTET

Robert Spink Davis, a member well, been in the choir and, glee, class is holding its fortieth reunion,NE 'OK
of this spring's tennis squad as club for the past two years. ' and there are on- view 'pictures ofNEYR
well as last Winter's hockey team.' John Leland-Sosman, next year' the faculty, the baseball and foot-

Durig th Fal andWintr seson excangestudnt t Gerii~n.rhs ball teams, the latter of which heat ,O PCA N EETT
ieriian. asExeter 7-0, and the Pot Pour-ri O PCA N EETT

he was head 'Cheer Leader, and was also been active in the tbramatichoroftaye.TeeaealoU D R R D A E
this year's Undergraduate Treas- Club, having been a mimber Of theboroftaye.ThraealoU D R A U TE
urer. In addition to this he has stage crew once, and this year tak- several pictures of their reunos
'also been active on the Business ing a role in "Cock Robin."'A var- The class of 1913, whose gradua- The New Department recently opened on -the Sixth Floor of our
Boards of the A'irror and Pot sity lacrosse player, he also has - ___ _________--Madison Avenue Store features Clothing cut in a style especially
Pour-ri. 'won his letter in football. A second utlefrYngrM.

John Pryor Furman has been out- Honor Roll man, he won the Mfirror vI- Board ad the ClyF i pe utalefooougerMn
standing in Philo activities and was PieawelathDrprPieCb.HhsmdeheFstonrSUITS, $42.00 to $47.00
a member of the varsity debating last year.RolnetradheScd
team.' A member of the choir and John "'Reese' Stevenson. track Honor Roll three terms. - SHIRTS, $2.75 and $3.00
glee club, he was also the president manager and president of the Jesse' Burgess Thomas, a iemn-' TIES, $1.50 and up
of the Clay Pipe Club during the Senior Council for two terms. i 'her of the Mirror'exchange board
'37-'38 season as well as being on as well the editor-in-chief of the one year, the Pot Pour-ri editorial 'Hats, Shoes and Other Incidentals at Prices in Proportion
the All-Club' soccer team last fall. Pot Pour-ri and a cheer leader. hoard for two years, he is als a-
His scholarship has been consist- A mnemrber of the varsity swimi- Meember of the literary board of ' BRANCHES
ently good. as 'he made the First minig snuad during the winter terni, the ,Vlirror and the Clay Pipe Club. NEW YORK: ONE6 WALL STREET
Honor Roll for one term and the hie is nlso a member of the Editorial Hec has been on the Second Honor BOSTON: NEWB3URY COR. B3ERKELEfY STRrET
Second Honor Roll for three te rms, Board of THlE PITI'LLTAN, the Ad_ (Continued on Page 6)__________________________________

June 15- brngs to an end our,-

SUITS
TOPCOATS
SPORT COATS Reduced 3~
REVERSIBLE COATS

SMOKING ACCESSORIES
SCHOOL- NOVELTIESRe ud
SCHOOL JEWELR'Y
TRAVEL SETS, Etc.

FOR GRADUATION
BLUE, COATS (Flannel and Gabardine) $11.00 - $15.00 and $18.00

WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS $5.00 - $8.50 - $9.50 and'$15.00

GRADUATION'TIES - $1.00

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL O'CLOCK
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THE PHILLIPIAN' Congratulations - Champion Faculty Ball'Team.Oeral
Regular Nine To Win With 5-4 Margin

Member of Daily Princetonian Associatio1 f We would like to take this space now to con-
Preparatory School Newspapers gratulate the 1938 Pot Pourri board on their year Ini an exciting six inning contest at an opportune minute. The fa-

Represented by National Advertising Service I. book. As a foreword they say, "The 1938 Pot Tuiesday evening on the West culty wvere well behind and one manl
Editor-in-C'kie - Pourri is submitted, to its readers as a traditional Quadrangle, te Faculty softball was on base when coach Steve

FRANK D. CAMPIONte uelteprti wihtySooacetobaansatdi
Buuiess Moweru book. Through it the editors have tried to break temuhl h retg hc hy ooacm oba n wte 

GEORGE H. PARTRIDGE. III t1 Ion succession ofams idenica yerok gained by winning the champion- lusty horne run to draw within
Asjijton* Business Mowaer teog iunca yruos ship -of the Softball League this striking distance of the varsity men.

PETER STRAUSS. '9 which have appeared year after year. It is hoped spring, by defeating a team of var- A short time laster the break of tle
EDI TORIAL- DEPARTMENT that the innovations introduced this year will give sity baseball men by a score of 5-4. gamne came, for Mr. Severance, te

Managing Editor
ASTHUR C. WILLIAMS vitality to the necessarily stereotyped contents of Led by their pitcher, "Shifty faculty's catcher, reached frst- onl

Assignment Editor the book-" We of THiE PHILLIPLAN feel that the Gears" Di Clmni ie -iiy o anl infield hit and later scored the
CHARLES JAMES KITTREDGE ty'inge off NeitherentteaiC wcasthiottrun

T. n BL~~cE, PhotograPhic Editor yearbook board has succeeded i its attempt to ofto a bad start, spotting the valr- tyingwll Nxeter amwao hie
Associate Editors m lake the publication more interesting and has sits' men a four run lead in the ferc llecetfoyort o h

C1IURCIIWARD DAVIS, '38 0. M4. BAsRES, ' produced one of the best Pot Pourris of the re-' frting.owvr rDiCe
JORDA 'WrIITELAW, '38 R1. W. DiN3LE, '39ienissnoeblwa fnly Kuchopydsortpfr
MI~ARK LAWRENCE. '38 R.~ RAFRY '3 cent years. The pictures are good and reflect very mnissoebl a ial ui.wopae hrso o
W D. JNEaS. '38 E. CLARx, '39 brought under control. and hie lpro- the vairsity, was outstanding, at One(!
T.A MSAY. 3s '38 -'. K. Ryo. 39 well a cross-section- of Andover life. "le would ceeded to strike out Ted H-arrison time strecig snleit 

C.C R STES. '38 A. B. JEcNISOz. '40 also like to thank thern for their co-operation and twice out of the three times, that beaultiful double. O'Brien also did-
T. SEVESO.''38 P. . CANi. '40 a

T)R. '4CLAN '388 W. . CAIRRL40 '40 hope that the future yearbooks will live up to the hie was at bat. The ifield pl ved a good job in pitching, while Hyde
R. ENGLANDR. C.8 Gr. '40 1938stadar. -an excellent game. handling several caughit, Cliase plaved first. Dudan

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hardl hit alls wvell. The double plav secndl and Williams, third. In the
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ombination arounrd~ second base of outfield were Harrison at rvn

P. W. FLOURNOY, Circulation Manager - B~~~~I lackmier and Dake functioned well short. M~ayo in left, Phelan in cen-
P. .ousr. 38 STAFF Ir1..BANEEi39HEE a ilsoilTn the outfield Follansbee and] ter, aind Blanchard in right. For-

'1AICR 38 T7. I. KELLY, '39a d
R. 1H. GALI.AHER. JI.. '38 DAMON CARTER. '38 ___________________________ oroita wvere outstanding. - the faculty Mr. Di Clementi pitched
F. A. WILLETS J, '38 R. E. . PATTESON, '39
T.E. lnumni, '38 P. C. ANDERSoN, '39 The best hit of the game came (Cnntinued on Page 5)
D' H. I3ATCHISLD)ER '38 1. S. OUTERSRIDGE, '40 The country has been hearing much- recently __________________ _________________

RUFUS WVALKER, '39 F C CR. '40
G. f. TUTTLE, '39 *T. C. DIcxsoN. '40 from. .Aayor Hague of Jersey City, who, having -

N. M. GRtEENE. '40 run up recently against more and better-organizedOu Rersnaiewlpy
-'THE IPIAN publislied Wednesdays and Saturdays opposition than ever before, has been resorting toOu Rersnaiewlpy

during the school year by THE PHILLUPIAN beard. -tactics which remind us of 1933 in Europe. For
THE PILLIF'IAN does not necessarily endorse_ statements 4 f 

expressed in communicaten. - about te third time, he "deported" Representa--0 A S I
THE IJIIAA is distributed to subscribers at the Commons tive Jerry O'Connor of Montana, a liberal Demio- Fo yurB ksa

and is or saleat the hillipSInn. - crat, o te pretext that hie "might get hurt."
Advertising rates on application.-
Terms: Siubscription, $3.50 the year. $1.25 the term. $3.75 out Somnewhat later i the week, his long hand LEON'S, 125 Main Street

of town, stretched out to nearby Newark, where Norman
Entered as second class matter at the post office st Andover. ToartemidhdofheSclstpty.Thursday and Friday, June 23 and 24

Mass., under the act of March 3, 1879.Th asrahrmd e oteSciltpry,
Offie of publication: Smith & Coutta Co., Park Street. prm to holda etninnopnstadA-I c

Andover, ____________Vase_______ had secured a permit from the proper authorities. B N S-& N B E
Andover, Mass., June 17. 198- This fact did not' seemi to datint te wvorthy 105 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

mayor, however. Failing in an attempt to have

TilrPITLLIPAN akesplesurein nnoucin the apparently honest city authorities revoke te ___________________________________
Tun PTILIIPTA taks plasur in nnoucing permit, he used- thd police. And so, sonmewhat 01)-

the election of W. P. Arnold of Waterbury, potley -aaeo a eeasadAeia
Conn. Stephen B. Finch of New York City, Wil- Legionnaires, always the first to get "sucked in,"-
liam -P. Peters of Lawrence, Stanley M. Cleve- cam'ie around a corner, just as MN~r. Thomas ar-

landof incinat, Oho, nd \ilsn B.Prohet rived, and were escorted through a large crowd

of Riverside,' Conn., to the editorial board, and -b h oiet hr hycudbs tr 
Marshall S Katie of Lowell, Robert Field of riot. After that,, of course, the police took him

Willia S. Ceightn *of under "lprotectiv~e custody," adding. another chap-
New York City, and Wila .Cegtn'f ter to the H-ague series of unmolested interference
Chdppaqua, N. Y., to the business board. 'ithi civil -righits.-

Goodbye - -"THIS-ANDOVER" 

Ini our final editorial of the y'ear we would
like to say Good-bye, first to the graduating After that tribute in the Pot Pourri to our

clas, scondto he treeteacerswho lan-to column, we feel obliged to do something in re-

terminate their careers of long service to thetunAd easreyuhtitsvr-es.
schol, ad thrd t -ou owndutis ofgettng\Vithout doubt the year-book for 1938 -is far
schol, nd hir to oti ow - utie ofgetingsuperior to any which we have seen--in our four

out Till,~ PIIILLIPIAN. -year, at Andovery and we believe that nobody
As fr te grduaing las, - e etendour except a few shfown-up members of last year's
AS fo thegradutingclass. weexten our Pot Pourri will deny this.

heartiest congratulations and hope they will be*** 
asprosperous and happy in future liea te ere you wonderin why so many people-

have been here. 'We -don't want to moralize or walked out in the middle of the Prize Day cere-

preach, but we Would like to call attention to Dr. mionies Wednesday morning? 
lFuesssq sermion last Sunday. Life, lie said, has 0 leaniery, Thou canst not bid farewvell

iflenili aud is ot ajok. Bu to ppreia~eit ithout one good-bye kiss-a little spell
meanin and s nota jok. Butto apreciae (If wvhat-shall we say-( thiat we can here print) ?

fully'. oe canliot be content with just te iboney- Yu eetnbeefrst mrv
mak~ing angle. Thle real pleasure, hie said, comecs Were welcome, sure,- but 'what about that mneat
in the literature. the musk., and the art of te \Ve didn't quite eat uip last Sunday week?'- -

great. The works' of such men as Bach and 0 yes we know howv you have tried. but then
Shakespeare alone make life worth something. WVhat good is it to say how good you've been

- ~When you'll just go and slip us-again?
WVe are sorry to see the passing of Professor -***-

leiner, Mr. Phillips, and Dr. Moorehead. Pro- For two - years now we've been "chronic
fessor IBenner has devoted forty-six,- years of - kickers." a certain objectionable form of student -

-his life to Andover and has been one of the ot- who cannot rest until he has made himself a-
nuisance by complaining about one or more

stldn Gre ecesi tecuty ei things concerning the school. The above, you
renowned for both his excellent eaching and must understand, is merely living up to our
his personality, w'hich have attracted numrerouis reputation. And what a reputation! We're sup--
friends among t present undergraduate group) posed to be cleircr and witty in this column, and

-. and th amnir. We also regret the loss of Mr. lalk all about the gossip of the school (which
- ~is inevitably censored as being flippant allusions

P'hillips, whose gentleness in Latin instruction - t oehn rohr.Wl.secntsya

has become famous. I le too has devoted almost -how we 'ye succeeded so well. We've been serious
half a century, to Andlover. Ever since 1901, now and then;' and occasionally even have told
Nwhen the Archiaeology Department was founded the tru th about some things. But the lot of a 
by the Peabody family, Dr. Moorehead has-been columnist is a hard one, so hard in fact that we

ill hare. e hs bilttipthi sie o th scool have wanted for a long time to simply leave a
in carg. ITe as uil tipthi sie o th scool large blank space here in TE PIILLIPIAN, the

administration and has made it a glowing suo- perfect ',This Andover" column.
cess. H~is numerous publications and scholarly ***

-achievements wvill remind Andover constantly of An'] now a note- in Farewell. There is too
his great work, much to say. A senior with our years behind him

as an Andover man cannot help'but fell that re-
A-fter a term of publishing TILE PHILLIPIAN gardless of diploma, mathematics, or anything-

twice a wveek, we realize our shortcomings and else which ha-, caused him trouble here, four * 

will dlo our best to bring a more dignified and years of his life at least ,have been happy, and
interstingpaperbefoe theschoo bodfnext must b the' very -nature of the school be profit-

inl.Ten paper bor e then sch bodp nx able to him later in life.
fall.fTe 1938eh hoa e tn for ste helpow adWe leave, we shall conquer, because we have

the ine xamle tey ave setfor s t folowloved ... Andover.
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DR. CLAUDE M. FUESS' CAPTAINS AND MANAGERS ~Trackmen Finish 1938 Season was a hopeful one for those wo. Iiant fnish to a brillian't gamne at theGOES ABROAD TO TALK CHOSEN FOR NEXT YEAR ~With 82-44 Win Over Exeter 'thought that the B~lue worlil break end of a brilliant prep school
CHOSEN FOR NEXT'YEAR ~~~~the jinx and come ut ahead this career by fanning the last batter(Continued from Page 2) year. Starting off in good shape, onl three pitched blls with the basesAT ENGLISH SCHOOLS O'Brien Elected To Be Head Of pressive total of forty-twvo points, the Andover sticknmen sank four loaded.

Baseball; Pirnie, Jackson The outcome wsdecided only by gbals in the first period, and one One of the highlights of the sea-
Lectures On "American cene"; Co-Captains Of Track- the' last race, whenMurphy n more in the secondal~igEee sonl was the 1-0 defeat f the Yale

''Away From May 2 Crispell together scored nine'points only one to bring the score to' 51 '41. This was the Eli's only loss of'Away From May 2 Crispell together scored nine -poin~t teedo h afTo June 6 ~~~The following captains and mian- to overtake the powerful Mer-' tteedo h af the year and Ted did the honors,To June 6 agers foTpigsotsh'ebeees r em h uttidn e-third, period saw the Exeter 'giving them nly 4 hits and fanning
SEES P. A. S~uDENTS elected, for next year: former was Gould, who took first men. come up, scoring t insc 4 ui 'ren, Captain-elect andSEES P. A. STUDENTS Frank O'Brien, Jr., of Advr in the broad jumnp, with his'blest cession, and another after Sosman's stellar shortstop for the past four

TravelsUnder AspicesOf The he sonof Fran O'Brin vEis leap of the year, 22'ft. 7 in. He also, tally near the end of the quarter. years, came through in-the pinch-by
English-Speaking Union teacher in school' and one of Yale's scored a second in the high jumnp, Th a h ueirdiig nP .s alsnlnmost amou shotstos, ha bee to ringhis piptsalon to ine, weight and, more substitutes of the cleanly to centerfield with a man ol-mos faousshotstpshasbee tobrig~hs pint alne o nne. visitors telling in their favor, and second base. Pete Dudan brought

At the invitation and under thle elected captain of baseball. He has On the la'st Saturday in May, te in a very close finish the Red and cheers for his second base play as hie
auspices of the English-Speaking been the varsity shortstop for the team wvent to Exeter with high Gray team managed to sink the goal combined with Jurni Welch for two
Union and the Carnegie Found- past three years. O'Brien was on' hopes of overwhelming the&Red and with a mvinute to go. In spite of this Driving put, otuts at second.
ation, Dr: Claude Ml. Fuess sailed the hockey team this winter. 'Gray, as the latter, had not shown disappointment,. however, the Blue
with Mrs. Fuess on the S. S. ~ lanager of baseball will be John 'IP ell in the Intersclholastics. sticknien have done well, and it is Previous to this contest the team
'Europa'! May 2, landing inl Howland, who is from'B3inghanmton, Their hopes were justifie d, for hoped that, the experience' gained had beaten Thayer 84 behind Joe
Southampton on Sunday, May 8. New York. He is a student deacon every member of the squad per- by lower classmen will tell next Phelan, Andover Town Team 10-C)
lHe was greeted in London by Mr. and is a member of the Outing Club. formed well in the pinches, and the year. '-as Harrison relieved Chase andJ. T. Maitland, Chairman of the Howland is also Vice-'President of outcome was extremely satisfying, ' held the local bats while his mates
Committee on British and American Circle A., a victory by thirty-eight points. Ball Nine Takes Exeter 3-2' pulled what seemed a lost cause out

Schoolboy Scholarships, and Mr Seymour was the star, with a ~To Finish Successful Season of the fire in the ninth, and St.Roger Mackarness, Secretary of the Douglas Pirnie and Alexander double winl, with Jackson, Pirnie, Mark's 9-0 also behind Phelan.Interatioal Shoolby Felow-Jackson are co-captains of track: Da Falconer, -and Williams doing(CniudfoPae2 Then Brown and New Hampshire
ship. ~Pirnie is from Concord, MAass., and well.' Fresh took wvins from P. A. as the
ship. ~~~~~~~~has been on the track 'team fr two At the annual dinner which was ingly in wvith the winning ally. team slumped both in batting andOn May 10, Sir Frederick W'hyte years. Last fall le was on the var-hedlswekathLo Caicmlin eoftelngthmeilig.FlwngTarsn'oe

gaye 'dinnr ~t artmoth Hose siy fooball quadand h is aPirnie iind Jackson were elected runs ever seen o Brothers Field;' hit game against Deerfield which liefor Dr. 'Fues' and his friend, Dr. men-Aber of the Choir and Glee Club. 
Arthu W. Alle. 'Ths diner as ~Jckso hais fro 'Chcago andto-captains for the 1939 campaign. Then, having batted his team into annexed 0-1 while'- fanning eigh-Arthur W'Ailen.This diner wasJackson ails frm 'Chicgo, andthe lead, he wvalked out o the teen. Phelan. returned to form andl

attended liy'several gentlemen con-haalobeonteemfr two -Lacrosse Record Impressive mound. and choked off the Exeter beat Hyde Park 9-3. Harrison then
nectedl ith the 'English-Speaking years, 'as well as having been on trasfrtermiig orstdw avr - ann 0Union, including' Mr. Frederic B. the arsity fobtball squad last fall. AsTafae i otsstraets orb t reann o f ourset dowln arvCard comfaing 20.eaHalim, formerly Master of Wel'-- rameRtohangupooeeortheW.isHiPemanaiisChaeicobindetobea~'Ialin, forerly Mster o W'ei-Robert\V. Himan ismanage of '(Continued from Page 2) glorious single4iatnded wins- ever Tufts 2-70. and then Harrison andlington, who ws a guest at the tra~ck. He comes from Andover ahd S e vra xtrta.Cae h rpae i hnb

Andversequientnnal elbra isth so o'George Hirimari, 'a favor. The next'Wedlnesday te scored ovra xtr ta.Caeworpae i hnhAndover sesquicentennial celebra- is the son of M~~~~~~~%uch credit must be given to Jurn- injured his knee i the fourth, beattion i 1928. ' ' meber of the Phillips Academy clover •Stickinens were again success- 1)0 Welch who caught Harrison and -Tilton 6-2. Still riding high, Chase
Onthfllwnda Dr. Fuess faculty for the past thirty-two years. ful in overwhelming an inex- who blocked the rnier from the and Phelan again teame uptba

spoke at Harrow School at 2:45 Edward Marshall of Baltimore perience Tut rpnanagea late when 'Exeter, having filled the a strong Worcester teamn 6-4 in one
in the afternoon before an audience is captain of lacrosse -fr the secjpnclton1 bases with one out in the nintH- of the best played games of the'year,-of about nine hundred, taking as year in a row. He is president of' Taking their second' Harvard tried to steal hiome Joit the tying' '.A perfect relav. Kbie to Dudan to
his subject The American Scene." the' upper nnddle class this term, teami, the lacrossemien overwhelmed run. Jumbo was hurt on this paPtrctdw ocse aThe Fuesses and the AlIens were and has beeni chosen president of the . V's by a score of 9-1. Led by and Salty Peters finished the game trying to stretch a triple it hm
entertained at'lunch by the Head- the Student Council for next year. Captain Marshall with two goals. behind te bat, as 'Ted put a bril- run.
miaster of Harrow, Mr. Paul Vella- He has been on 'the lacrosse team the attack continually broke through
cott. and Mrs. Vellacott. ' for 3 years. Richard Dibble of Lex- and tallied consistently during te 

On' Thursday, May 12. Dr. and ington is 'the manager of lacrosse whole gaire. \Vhile the regular team
Afrs:, Fues's went to King'9s School, for next year. Dibble is. business playpd most of the time, many of the
Canterbury, for the dedication of a m~anager', of the Pot Pourri4 and lowers on the squad gained valuable G tT 
new building. The principal sneak- is a member of the Outing club. experience. by playing part of the
ers on this occasion were the Duke -Robert H-. Gooclkind of Wood- gaiie. ' Jump'
'of Kent, Abhe- Archbishon of Can- mhere, Long Island, New York, has Andover then took 'her fifth and
terbury. and Admiral Evans, and been elected captain of the tennis sitansbEer rdtbe S CO

amog thse pesen wasSir ugh em ehsbe nteta scores. Taking Governor Dumnmeramon thse resnt as Sr Hgh eam Hehas eenon he eamin a 19-5 victory, the Blue stickmen BOSTONWalpole. who has been a frequent for two years and played in the begall to'polish up for its approach-' Established 1831
gutest at Andover. Dr. Fuess m- ntiiiber two position this spring. ing Exeter contest. and Heckel, Fer- 0'OS O
tored' from Canterbury to East- Edward Greer H-ardwicke, who gu~sson. and Schueler each tallied aMou fr
bourne, where hie spoke at the East- hails from Fort Worth, Texas; is three tinies. In the last game before Good Foods,
Forda Dr. and Mrs. Feenng stane next year's captain of te golf the Exeter match, the' team brokecd

Frda D. ndMr. Fussstrtdteam. He is also the captaini-elect throug-h a ragged \Vorcester defense Candes ........ in marksmtit on their wvanderings. visiting of the simmining team for the to an 1 -4 victory. Toilet Articles
Pelsted School that,- evening, and second year in a row. Harkwicke The beginning of th e Exeter gamle Cigars ......... in sports
6roceeding from there to Carn- is a member of the Spring Prom ................___________ and in
bridge. At Camnbridere Dr. Fess committee this ear. and was on Gift Boxes
was the uest of Emmanuel - Col-, thle all-club football team last fall. Stdn Sra all-round pep.
leze, 'and was entertained b the_________tuetpea
Ifaster. Dr. H-ele. He also ske Faculty Softball Champions' Boxes
at the Levs School. From Camn- BeaOReulaSScMILNin
brilge Dr.'and Mrs. Fuess motored BetRglrShpNieI"iEur orqes
to Alesbury. where they were the (Continu-ed from Page 4) Expresa carges prepaid on Call Lawrence 5167niests of Colonel and Mrs. Viney. -* .' $5.00 orders to Andover.

he parents of Lawrence Viney. and the whole game,, Mr. Severance- _______________ ________________

et at luncheon Dr. and Ms. Max- caught, Shep w~as on first, Mr. ________________ _________________

Iel Garnett, the parents of Michael Dake on second, Mr. Blackmer at - S$

xrett. drn short, and Mr. Sanlborni'at third.
M1r. Follansbee played the oving

They were at Oxfordshort, i\r. Allen was in left, Coach D
'Eights" week,.' where they saw Sorota in ~etr n r ol l E - I N
;everal of the races, andDr Ftes right field, an-\r Byei FIFT" AVENUE AT'Sind STREETWas entertained at Crist Chrh RBFuess.using xford s a , Doctor uess, -dressed in dinner NEW YORK
snoke at Radlev College. at Brad'- sad ototag er x
field College, at Wellington College, tremely interested spectators. Importer of
Pn'l at Stowe School. At elling-
Ion, H-oward Reed, the Phillips from Southamptono e1on Correct Outfits
Academy exchange student, was the "Queen MAary."
the uest of the. Headmaster at Later on the Headmaster will For Yount Men Persian Rugs and Carpets''
luncheon. - ' ' prepare a comprehensive report

Prom Stowe the Fuesses wvent to upon his trip and will make an
ltigby to spend twvo days with attemipt to compare conditions im
Ileadmaster and Mrs. Lon. There schools of the same type in the to Cenn n e evn fOinaArchie M. AndreWs camne' in for countries. Cenn n e evn fOina
tea and told many of his interesting and___Domestic____Carpets__
evoeriences at this -famous English -FO
school. For the next few days Dr -FO

~n' Mrs. Fuess made their head- LINE PLATES AND HALFTONES ELECTRICALLY ETCHED wt
'larters at Cheltenham, where Dr. CALL wt
Filess5 spoke at Malvern College.
Cheltenham College. and Marlbo- A large selection- of Oriental and Domestic
rotlgh College. At Marlborough lie
Was the atuest of the Master, Mr. DN R V lN Rugs always in stock
eorge C. Turner, wvho gave the

Stearns Lecture at Andover inAV NC
!934, Dr. Fuess's last lecture was LOWEL

atClifton College near Bristol. 5.3 eBx 27d\4't.I Commo,mk 93 Main Street Tel. 4270 - 1085 Haverhill, Mass.1ro'n there the Headmaster and his ~ 24
'ifemotored to.Bath, B!radford-on-

A0,and~ Slisbury, sailing back
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Faculty'Selects Eight More to begin the graduation cmony. lished from time to tieatce nDss n hsAdvrpolled a plan, secretly enters the contest and
Students To Cumi LaudeList Dr. F'red T. Murphy,, one of the various magazines, lone ballot.-Seven insisted that Dirt wins it. When' Dark Stable reaches

school's Trustees, presented the di- Professor Benner has been ever on the Discs was wasted pace, two the Hogstrap home, he is greeted
(continued frorn Page 3) plomas. since his arrival at Andover a saw no reason why the advertise- by a coffin surrounded by lilies in

Roll fur terS, anl the redit At 12:30 at the Commions the dormitory proctor, and because of ments should be continued, and in- the middle of the floor,. with,
Rll two.r tradteCdiladies' luncheon will be held, and this has met intimately rnan~' gene- terviews and Here and There met Thistle reposing inside the coffin.

List two. ~~~at 1 :00 p. m. the alumni luncheon rations of boys. Commonly known disapproval in-the eyes of one 'peri Placidia, ordering flowers for te
Willard Robert Wigley, Jr., was will take place'in the Borden Gym-' and spoken of as "Zeus," he has son apiece. Others couldn't .decide-, occasion, had gotten - Kelly the

a member of last year's varsity golf nasium. The presiding officer at the countless friends who look upon his or just liked everything or-were op- Undertaker instead of Kelly te
teami and was this, year's captain, alunini luncheon will be' Hugh honorable career with admiration. posed to the entire sheet. Florist, and. they had delivered the

E-~lmore Abram XWillets, Jr., a MeK. Landon, '88 and Presidentof casket. Wanting a good ecs o
member f the Al-Clubfencing the General Alumni Association. Patrick Malin, Noted Economist Mrs. Hallowell's "Many Happy the casket, the children urge ther

4eam in 1936. hie has been a varsity Dr. Charles C. Tillinghast, Head- Lectures On' Foreign Policy Returns"' Scores Hit Saturday mother to take a sleeping owder
fencer for the last two years. Ac- master of Horace Mann School of - and crawl in the coffin. When te
tive o the bsiness -board of TimE New York City, and, Dr. Fuess' will (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page *1)- coffin was returned to the undlmi

PI~iLLPIANand a member of the be the speakers at the dinner. tkrs hrfr, i otieCamera Club. lie lias made the A 3:0 th vasybsellno one in America knowvs what po a young cap emerging from ado- tkrs hrfr;-i otieAt' 3:0 the vasity b s ition sewlta.Onyhepb-lescence, who becomes involved Thistle, still under the influence ofFirst I lonlor Roll once and the temwl naeteAun in abepsition isl tke.OwnlyA the closewtbnOxodGop-oeet the powder, and eventually it wasSeccond onor P\-?' six terms. - te ilnl onete oln bher oitok i Mr. w M Atm sumed cls iup xor ru oeet
_____________anulotet___Bo es fhi al.Mr Mln unmd In honor of her father's coming delivered to the house of Abner

- Field.~ -the various inortant points he ad birthday Thistle invites his 140 or Appleton, (Mr. Basford), an old
Football Team Takes 5 Of 7 inae. so relatives to a party which she sweetheart of Thistle's, who again

Games During Fall- Campaign Andover Tennis Team Enjoys Afe hiIakM a e.has arranged, a step to which Mr.: proposes' to her. At this point Liz-
Fair Season; Loses To P. E. A. mAne i tk, fron ofath r Spindler objects most vehemently.. zie Beadleston (Mrs. Hopper),

(Continued from Page 2) ~~~vhere lie wais "~~ to a - At this point Dr. von Birntt, (Mr.: breaks in upon them, and, seeing
(Continued from Page 2) whrliwa sujectedt stiff Wbiitney), actually a famous doc-' thistle clad in a mere dressing

territorv. Tine and Gould were sent questioning by the people present., tor, but disgtsn isl sagwlae meitl osra
in. anJ lived upl -to their reputa- miatch w~as the direct reverse of the Many interest ing questions were luai uig sn haaionself s. a gonp laes t imethe to Preadnttions b several beautiful runs, one Harvard match; here the squad asked to which he made some lua ticH dufrintoge h o macn enters. ther ossi a eln tow nstl.
of wich resulted in a touchdown, blanked the Milton team,.- 9-0, ly interesting answers. Unfortunate-liur(hsonbefcus),psslego nte atf
after whichW the extra point was sweeping both singles and -doubles. ly the shortness of time made it liqor h s owcn bewdn of d cous): pvryesb gloom on helieved ofi
miade. just as Andover hopes were Likewvise, against the weakvest op- impossible for the audience to ask s hth a e rn n s vroe hc srlee nyigoing up. however, the Red -and -position of the season, Andover de- all the questions they would have cape the party. Bill (Mr. Follans- h atseewe akSalbee), his supposed keeper, htles, enters and throws a party for Mr,Gray managed to make a field goal. feated Hebron Academy, 9-0. The liked to. -him away, however, before any- Spindler in place of the one which]

In tdhe second half this Blue defi- Hebron tennis team had undergone tigelse happeshabenccleduetteun
nitely outplayed their opponents. considerable rearrangement, how- Students Questio ned In Recent th eing i oi eagszin ad beertn acellmsaedsu.t hetnmakng tochdwnmarh i th evrand consequently showed a few Poll; Gym, P. A's Greatest Need Sen namvemgzn nfruaecrusacsmak-ina a touchdown ni-arch-in th~~~~~~ ever announcement of a contest. he win- A large number of the smallerbeginning. After quite a bit of feint- possibilities. Adding, - their third -eas lydb msing hck an forh' cane th muc- strightwin, he tem atthis oint(Continued from PNV 1) ner of which might have the hofior parts were lopae yMnsiiig bac and fotli-care the muh- straght Iva, the tem at ths pointof a visit from the' great movie idol, Johnson, Adriance, Malone, Black-
disputed pass from Seymour to succeeded in overcoming an M.I.T. opposed to four forFrench ad Dark Stable M.BrosPa nr Messrs. Leavitt, Hlowell,
Gould, which put Andover in a tennis team which obviously had not German, three for English, and cidia showvs it to her mother, who, Alis;, Allen, Adriance, and- Dr.
position to win 20-15. thus finishing had sufficient time for Dractice. two apiece' for Latin. and Physics. although outwardly' againstth Westgate. -

successf ully a toroughly successful Then, against a usually formid- it is interesting to note that His- th
season. - able Dartmouth Freshman squad, tory did not place in the results of

_________________came another defeat with a 6-3 either of these two questions. - _________________________________
Dr. W. K Moorehed, Head score. The well-balaniced quality of The Student Council should beA

the Dartmouth squad -may possibly enorged 'to know that the stu-'I 
Of Archaeology, To Retire have been a factor in this defeat. dent body is solidly -behind them L OGL K Followving this were two somewhat according to the unanimous verdict(Continued from Page 1) informal matches with Harvard w~hen asked about what type, if any,

Graduate-School, going to Harvard, of government they favored. All -

The -hachoology of the rkansasL G
I~izc,' 'ol~v. D. Morehed's -2, and with the hawsheen Coun- were agreed that the present form
posiion mong.-\mrica arcac-tiv Club, Andover winning. 8, is what th6 school has been wait-

idb sand subsequently, defeat at the hands ing for.OR N 'S H Lologists is undisputedl, ah i of Exeter, 6&3. HowveMhoghRhegoer-T
recogiiizcel everywhiere as an a- oertug tegvrnit hi il.H n Mrs rfso le Be ner ent. was approved, the consensus---

thdritv Rogers ~~~~~ ~~was divided auain w~hen askedMNIoorehead shortly after the CQm- T CocueTeaching Career
miencemient exercises will take a aiot class oicerships. Eleven 3t esno esJl 1 ls'.Sp.2
trip to Europe. but will' 'return to (Continued from Page 1) thought they should be contintued,
their homne in Hidlden Field in t and seven could see no particular
late atumin. Iliad, ptiblishecl in 1903, and a Be-' use fr them.-Two refused to coin-

gmnner's Greck ook in collabora- ment.
Graduation Ceremonies Today tion with. Professor Herbert W. Doubt ad hesitancy marked the New Booklets Now Ready

End Week Of Final Activities Smnyth. published in 1906. His p- reaction' to queries as to what they G. W.-HuSNMAN
sition in the field of classical 'study liked and whiat they thought should

(Continued from Page 1) is high and secure. Among Profes- bie eliminated in TE PrLLIPTAN. -M. E. PECK
sor Benner's most important out- The most popular. articles were the G. H. EATONPhillips H-1ll. Movies at 9 concluded sie activities -a entesce-sotclmsad iieuswtK. S. MINARD

the day.- taryship of his class at Harvard, four "ayes." Here and There had E. F. FLANAGAN~
Richard M. Gunmnere, P.D., for which lie has pr'epared many two loval followers' and, Conmmnni-

(lelivered the Curn Laude address attractive reports. He has also pub- cations, Editorials, Dirt, on the _________________________________

ON YOUR T IP HOMIE -

BUY

AND READ

"Yankees Don't Know Nothin'" "Only Fools Race Yachts"

Singapore --- ~ A Warnin to Japan"

These - and other stories and airticles'- all for five cents in this week's issue,.

on sale at all newsstands.
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PHIILIPIAN BOARD
Haek Row. Walker, Gile, King, Ryder, J. Stoddart,, B. Ralferty, Dibbleg Trhird flow: ittredge, E Clark, A. Murray, Friedkin, Steinhiardi; Slevonson, latebeilder,

g England, Wille ts, Gal lab er
d Se~cond Rlow. I-awrwnce, Whitelaw, Campion, C. Davis, lart ridIge, S mmss, Mlummay,

li Ro w b I 'ama "I, ) .Jones, AMeG i ftert, Seb tilt z, On t Cr1)rid go
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POT POIJRIII HOA~RD MIRROR BOARD
Back Rbow- Fields, Brmodeirick, K~elley, ewitt, Roendi ick, .Neal . ack Rowv: 131am, Thomas, (I. Kent. Kelly, Hecsse
Second Row: ble, 18ilithi, l;)ilkiii, Goellials, Besse, Rising. [Davis- Second Rlow: Pice, Fit zi-Itigh, Steinhlardt, Cook, P. HaIfrris, M1. Frank, WV. P. Arold,
Fri i I to%% C'(oiirs ci, hNpl er. Mars ton, S vvil soi, Ire m , 'I'toluK* Wiin ,Eas, lIe wit

Pront Ito w: el Ic i . it s, ('arem, ('omn isti, amveyr, Fu. an iI , Friodtk iii, 1Barii

SOCIRTY OF INQUIRY DRAMATIC CUIB
Hack Rlow: Ba.rr, Marston, Tower, C;. Kent, J1. Day Raek 13x.Bnly V ons .A 'eai . larris, Hammond, Havemeyer, Blarker
Era lit Rlow: Niite, Kit, DarbIorn, Finch, HIave'oiaeyc Front Rn xv: It. Murphli C'."(a Vita '3, La wrea cc, Fri d iii, E ims, eaor l n
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SAMUEFL PILLAIPS HA&LL

THREE 'OF ANDOVER'S GREAT ARE'RETIRED

DR. MOOREHElAD


